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ABSTRACT 
Managing resources in grid computing system is complicated due to the distributed 
and hctcrogcncous naturc of t l~c rcsourccs. Stagnation in grid computing systcm may 
occur when all jobs are required or are assigrled to the same resources which lead to 
the resources having high workload or the time taken to proccss a job is high. This 
research proposes an Enhanced Ant Colony Optimization (EACO) algorithm that 
caters dynamic scheduling and load balancing in the grid computing system. The 
proposed algvriQltn can overcome stagnation prc)blern, minimi~e processing time, 
match jobs with suitable resourccs, and balance entire resources in grid environment. 
This research follows the experimental research rn~-hodology that consists of 
problem analysis, developing the proposed fimework. constructing the simulation 
environment, conducting a set of experiments and evaluating the results. There are 
three new mechanisms in this proposed framework that are used to organize the 
work of an ant colony i.e. inilia1 pheromone value mechanism, resource selection 
mechanism and pheron~one update mechanism. The rcsource allccation problem is 
modeled as a graph that can be used by the ant to deliver its pherornane. This graph 
consists of four types of vertices wliicli z e  job, requireincnt, resourcc and capacity 
that are used in constnjcting Ihe grid job scheduling. l'hc proposed F-ArC) algoriikin 
takes into consideration the capacity of resources and the characteristics of jobs in 
determining the best resoilrce to process a job. EACO selects the resources based on 
k c  phaamanz value on cach rzsowcc which is rccordcd in a matrix farm. The initial 
phcro~none valuc of cach rcsourcc for cach job is calculaled based on Ihc estimated 
transmission time and execution timc of a given job. Resources with high pheromone 
value are selected to process the submitted jobs. Global pheromone update is 
pcrformcd aHcr thc completion of processing thc jobs in ordcr to rcducc thc 
pheromone valuc of rcsourccs. A simulation environment \vas dcvelopcd using Java 
programming to test the performance of the proposed EACO algorithm against 
existing grid resource mmagen:ent algorithms such as Antz algorithm, Particle 
Swam Optiinization algoritlun, Space Shared algorithm and Time Shwcd algorittun, 
in terms of processing time md rcso~lrce utili7tion. Experimental results show that 
EACO produced bettcr grid resource management solution comparcd to other 
algorithms. 
ABSTRAK 
Mengurus sumber pemproses di dalam sistem pcngkomputeran grid adnlah rumit 
kerana sifat teragih dan kepelbagaian keadaannya. Kesesakcm dalam sistem 
pcngkompuderan grid boleh berlaku apabila scnlua tugasan metnerlukan atau telah 
diserahkan kepada sumber pemproses yang sama yang mengakibatkan sumber 
pemproses tersebut mcmpunyai beban kerja yang tinggi atau d t u  yang diperlllkan 
untul: mcmproscs tug:lsrtn menjadi tinggi. I'enyelidikm ini mencsdmgksr, algorima 
Enhanced Ant Colony Optimization [EACO) yang dapat rnembuat penjadualan 
dinamik dan mengimbangkan bcbanan dalam sistem pengkomputeran grid. 
Algorittna yang clicacimgkal dapat nlengatasi i~~asalah kesesak.an, nleminimunl~an 
waktu mcmproses tugasan, mcmproscs tugasan dcngan sumbcr pcmproscs yang 
bersesuai~m, d m  mengi mhngkan bebanan d i dalain pengkomput eran grid. 
Penyelidikan ini nicnggunakan kaedah pngujian yang terdiri daripada tasa analisis 
masalah, pembangunan rangka kerja, membina persekitaran simulasi, melaksanakn 
pcngujicm dan rnerlilai hasil. 'Terdapat tiga mekmism baru dalcm rangka keria yang 
dicadangktm untuk mengatur tugasan sebuah koloni semut, iaitu rnekanisma nilai 
awal fcromon, mekanisma pernilihan sumber pemproses dan mekanisma 
pcngemaskinian nilai feromon. hlssalah menylrruskan sumlur pcmproses telal~ 
dirnodclkan sebagai graf yang boleh digutwkan olch semut uniuk menghantar 
feronlonnya. Gra f ini terdiri daripada em p~t jcnis kategori iai lu keperluan, tugman, 
surr,Scr pcmprcses d m  keupayW szmber pemprGses &darn membent~k pefijadualan 
tugasan grid. Algc.)riimr~a EAC:O yang dicadangkan mcmpertimbangkan kapasiti 
sun~bcr pemproses dan ciri-ciri tugasan dalarn mencntukan sum ber pemproses 
brbaik uniuk mcmproses tugam. EACO memilih surnber pempruses berdasariian 
nilai feromon pada setiap sumber pcmproses yang disimpan di dalam hentuk 
matriks. Nilai awal feromon setiap sumber pemproses untuk setiap trigasan dikira 
berdawkan anggaran masa penghantaran dan masa pelaksana,m tugasan yang 
diberikan. Sumber pemproses dengan nilai feromon tertinggi dipilih untuk 
mcmproses tugasan yang barn dihantar. Pcngen;askiiuan nilai feromon secara 
mcnyeluruh telah di lakukm sctel'ah tugawn selcsai di proscs untuk mengurangkan 
nilai feromorl untuk sctiap sunlbcr pemproscs. Persekitaran simulasi tclah 
dihangunkan dcngan tncnggunaki~n h:ihw;..;a pengaturcaraan Java hert~rjuan menguji 
prcstasi algoritma EACO dan membuat perbandingcan dengan algoritma yang sedia 
ada seperti algoritma Antz, algoritma Particle Swarm Optimizution (PSO), algoritma 
Space Sharrd d m  algoritma Time Sharcd daii scgi mmsa pexproscsan d;bi 
penggunaan sumbcr pcmproscs. Kepu ~ U S H ~  ycngc~j ian mcnunj ukkan EACO 
menghasilkan pe~~yelcsaian terbaik kcpada masalah pengurusan sumber pemproses 
di dalam pengkomputeran grid berbmding dengan algoritma yang lain. 
xii 
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Grid computing is based on large-scale resources sharing in a widely connected 
network such as the Internet (Yan et al., 2009). Research by Foster & Kesselman 
(2004) defined that cluster and grid computing are several ways for establishing a 
distributed system. A distributed system consists of multiple computers that 
communicate through a computer network. Several personal computers or 
workstations in cluster computing are combined through local networks in order to 
develop distributed applications. In cluster computing, applications are inflexible in 
variation because they are limited to a fixed area. From this disadvantage, grid 
computing has been proposed as a solution to this problem. Grid computing is 
developed through a combination of various resources from different geographic 
locations. This makes grid computing different from conventional distributed 
computing and cluster computing. However, computational grid has different 
constraints and requirements compared to traditional high performance computing 
systems. 
In the mid-1990s, grid computing emerged from metacomputing with the 
introduction of middleware design as a wide-area infrastructure to support data- 
intensive applications and diverse online processing (Moallem, 2009). At the same 
time, systems such as Globus Toolkit (Foster & Kesselman, 1997), Storage Resource 
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